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February 05,2O2L

To
The Secretary, Listing DePartment
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001
Maharashtra, India
Scrip Code: 532767

To
The Manager, Listing DePartment
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza,Sth Floor, Plot No. C/1,
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra
(E), Mumbai - 400 051

Maharashtra, India
Scrip Code: GAYAPROJ

Dear Sir/Madam,

Re: Outcome of the Board Meeting Reg.,
This has reference to our letter dated January 29, 202I, the Board of Directors at the meeting held
today, i.e. February 05,202I, inter alia, transacted the following business:
Approved the Un-Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the
quafter and Nine Months ended December 31., 2O2O with Limited Review Report submitted by MOS &
Associates LLP, the Statutory Auditors of the Company.
The Board meeting commenced at 11:35 a,m. (IST) and concluded at 12:40 p.m' (IST)'
A copy of the said results together with the Limited Review Report for quarter and Nine Months ended
December 3L, Z0ZO are enclosed herewith, These are also being made available on the website of the
Company at www,gayatri,co,in,
This is for your information and record,
Thanking you,
FoT GAYATRI PROJECTS

LIMITED

Chetan Kumar Sharma
C<.rrnpany Secretary & Compliance oflicer

Regd. & Corp. Oflice

:

Gayatri Pro¡ects Limited, 81, 6-3-1090, TSR Towers
Raj Bhavan Road, Somajiguda, Hyderabad 500 082. T.S
CIN : 199999TG 1 9BgPLC057289

T +91 40 2331 0330
F +91 40 2339
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MO'&A''OCIATE'LLP
Chqrtered Accountqnt¡

Independent Auditor's Review Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Unaudited
Standalone Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended
Review Report to
The Board of Directors
Gayatri Proiects Limited
1.

2.

Wc have revicu'cd thc accilmpanying statcment of Unauclitccl Stanclalonc lìinancial lìesults of M/s.
Gayatri Projects Limited ('the Company') for thc cluarter encled 31" I)ecembet,2020 ancl ycar to
datc from 1" April, 2020 to 31" I)ecembe4 2020 ("thc Statcrnent"), bcing submitted by thc
Company pursuarìt to the requiremcnt of ltcgulaticxr 33 of thc SIìBI (I-isting ()bligations and
l)isclosure lìequiremcnts) lìegulations, 201 5, as amcndecl.

'fhc prcparation o[ thc statcmcnt in accordancc rvith thc recognition ancl measl]rcrnent principlcs
laid dorvn in Indian Âccounting Standard 34 (lnd AS 34) - "Intcrirn fìinancial I{eportin¿5''

prcscribed unclcr section 133 of thc Companies Act, 2013,rcac|rvith rcler,ant rules issuccl therennclet
ancl othe r rccognized accounting prâcticcs ancl policies generally acccptccl in Inclia, is the
rcsponsibility of thc (ìornpany's Management and has bcen approvcd b1, the Iloard of l)ircctors.
()ur responsibility is to cxprcss a conclusion on thc Statemcnt bascd orì our revierv.
\X/c círncluctecl

our 1;gf isr¡' <-,f thc Strtcmcnt irr rcc,.,'thncc r','ith thc Stanclercl on Rc.,'ic,,.,' LÌngagcr,rcnt
(SRIÐ 2410, "lìevicw of Interirn lìinancial Informa[ion Perf<rrmed by the lndcpcnclcnt Aurditor of
the Llntiq/'issued l:y the Institute of Chartercd Âccountants ollndia.'l'his sturndzrrd rcquircs thatrvc
plan and pcrfotm the rcview to obtain modcratc âssurâflce as to rvhcthcr the statemcnt is free of
matcr:ial misstâtements. A revicrv of interirn financial infor:mation consists of makilg encluilies,
primarily of petsons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and
<tthcr rel-ierv proccdures. A rcview is substantially less in scope than an audit conductcd in
accordance rvith Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable us tcl obtain assurance
that we r.voulcl become aware of all sþiFrcant matters that might be identifiecl in an auclit.
Âccordingly, rve d<) not express an audit opinion.
4.

lÌmphasis of Matters
We drarv attention to the following mâtters:

t)

As stated in Note No.5 to the unauditecl stanclalonc financizrl resulLs, rvhcteirr il- is explainccl thc
COVII) - 19 Panclemic effects ancl irnpact on thc business operations of the company and
horvever, the actual effect rvill be knorvn based on the future developments.

it

As statecì in Note No.7 to the unauclited stanclalone financial results, the Inr¡estee Cornpan¡. i¡
rvhich thc Company has invcstcd by way of Compulsorily (Jonvertible Cumulative Preference
Shares ("(ìCCPS"), has incurred considerable krsses, thcrc has becn sþificant etrsion of
Netrvorth and further, business operations of the investee compan)¡ arc se\¡erely impacted due
to COVID - 19 Pandcmic. No prcvision for climinution / impaiment fcrr catrying value of the
inr.estment is providecl for the quarter ancl nine months periocl ended 3L" I)ecembcr,2020 and
thc fmancial stâtements of the said inrrestee compâny have been pteparetl on going concefll
basis for the detailed reasons stated in the saicl notc.

iiÐ

As statccl in Note No.B to the unauditecl stanclalonc financial rcsults, the associatc company, in
rvhich the compauy has substantial am<lunts of investmcnts ancl considerable amount
rcceivablc Frorn said associate colnpany, has been incurring operating losscs during the
years, the financial statements of thc saicl associatc company have been prcparecl
?iÎf;.,.,
c()rlccrn basis for thc dctailecì reas()ns sfatcd in thr: sairl note.
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ir') As statccl in Notc No.9 to thc unauclitccl

stanclal<lnc flnancial rcsults, thc Intcr ()orporatc Loan
ttnclcr
l,clans'
'Not-t-currcnt
accurnulatccl intcr:cst thcrcon long pcncling fcrr:
ancl
¡4ror.rpccl

fccovcfy.

r') ;\s statccl in Note Nc¡.10 to ttre unauclitccl stanclakrnc financial

rcsults, thc r:cc¡lr'cr1,9f traclc
reccit,ablcs is clclal,ecl frrr thc clctailecl reasolts statccl in thc saicl notc. I.'urthcr, as statccl in thc
sîtnc iì()tc, thc cttmparì), has givctr an irrcr.ocablc ancl u¡c6nclitiqnal corp(xiìtc guafatÌtcc t() i¡
subsi<Jiary of thc associatc company, rvhich has clefaulted in rcpal'mcnt of ducs t9 thc le¡dcrs.
liurthct, as statccl in thc n()tc, ()flc of thc lcnclers of the saicl concessionairc compirnl, 1125
approachccl thc llon'blc l)cbts ììccrir.crl 'I'ribunal for rccclvcrl' of its debts. It is vicrv of the:
lnanagcmcnt for thc dctailcd rcasorìs statccl in thc notc that no provision is rcc¡uirccl to bc ma<Jc
in rcspect of reccivablcs and Corporatc (ìuar'.rntcc in the trnauditcd Frnancial rcsults F<rr thc
qlrartcl ancl ninc rnonths periocl cndccl 3.1'' l)cccmbu,2020.

vi) Âs statcd in Notc No.1.l to thc turauclitcd

standalonc financial rcsults, thc arnount reccir-ablc
as thc s¿rmc is bascc'l <trr thc

from thc erstrvl'rile ass<lciatc colnpÍtn)/ is long pcnding fr-rr rccrlvcry
rcccipt of claims b1' ¡6. saicl erstrvhilc associ¿rte cc)tnpan)¡.

vii) z\s stated in Notc No.12 t<i tl'rc unauclitcd standalonc frrnancial rcsults, thc rvi>rk adr.anccs in
rcspcct rlf ccrtain colìtract rv<.¡dis gir.en to a sub-contractor gr<tultccl unclcr 'Othcr (lurrent
Àsscts' rvhich arc long pcncling frrr rccoverJ.
()ur: conclusicin is not mociificcl in rcspcct ol¿rbovc mattcls.

5.

Rascd on ollr rc't.icrv conductecl as statcd abc)r,c, nothing has cornc to olu attentic>n that causcs us to
believc th¿t tlre accompanying Statcmcnt, prcparcd in accorclance with recognition arrd
mcâsul:clncnt principlcs laicl clorvn in thc applicable lnclian r\ccounting Standarcls prcscribccl unclcr
section 133 of thc Companies r\ct, 201.3 tead with rclcvant rulcs issucd thcrcuncler ancl r.rther
recogtizcd accounting practiccs and policies generalll' acccpted in lntlia, has not disclosed thc
infonnation requirccl to be discloscd in tcrms of Regulation 33 of thc S lilìI (l isting Obligations and
I)isclosure lìcquiremcnts) Iìegulntions,2015, as amenclecl, inclucling the manncr in rvhich it is t<¡ bc
clisclosed, or that it contains an1' material misstatement.

FoTMOS&AssociatesLLP
Charterecl A
Firm registra
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sT TEllÊllT oF UII'AUDITED sT t{DALOllÉ F¡Ì{Ai{CI^L nEsULTs FOR ÎHÊ QUARIER AtaD ilINE-MotlÌHS E|{DED 31st DECEi.|BE& 2o2o

G^y^TRt
st.
No.

\

Standâlone
N¡ne.Months Ended

Part¡culâ¡s

31,12.2020
Umudited

Revcnuc from operations

I,O7,424.69
24.46
1.07.450.15

b. Othcr Income

Total lncome
Expenses
of Materials Consùmed & Work Expenditure
ìr. Changes in lVork in ProB.ess
c. Employee Bcnents Expensc
d. Finance Costs
c, Deprcciation and Amortization Expe¡se
t. Othcr Expenses
Totâl Exp€nses
a. Cost

3

Proflt

4

qc_E)tional

5

,6
7

I

9
.10

lJneudlted

31.12.2020
Unaudlted

Unaudlted

lncome
a.

2

larter Ended
30,o9.2020 31.12.2019

/

90,216.99

(3,732.64)
4,O95,22
4,604.94
2,1 55.53

(Loss) before Except¡onal ttems and Tax (1^2)

ltcms. ,_

Pmflt/(Loss) before

Tu

+4)

lt.o?.2l)2lì
3,42,733.36

Audlted

79,822.89

83,538.26

2,54,O42.31

2,5I,777.24

267.2Q

27.1,2

315.O3

350.59

Ê1a A'

80.oa4.og

83,5ó5.38

2,54.357.34

2-52.067.8"

3.43.250.7A

2,01,638.01

2,93,491.OO

76,362.3I
(72,912.36)

2,Z4,LALOI
(21,e1s,s0)

3,274.60
9,463.13

56,277.40
9,394.05
3,716.67
7,369.42

2,209.O5

'1,989.92

6,539.O2

(s,723.s2)

t o,843.00

'1L,OO7.63

24,AA735

2.24r.r.q
t.o3.54o.33

2.503.33

2.177.53

7-72t-40

20,100.56
5,461.07
7.540.90

7g.qoo.o6

3,469.42

1a4.O3

8O,853.33
2,712.O5

2.51.660.24
2,697,06

2,40,424.65
11,643.18

t44.533.89
(3

Year Ended

31,12,zlJ19
lrnaud¡têd

r

-_ß4,qa.8Ð

(r8,933.50)
74,921,O5
2A,574.69
9,O97.61

ln (o¡ô,

3.37.73A.AS
5,51 1.89

3,869.42

184.03

(41,82La41

2,697.06

Tax ExÞense lNctl
Net Pront/(Los) aft€¡ tãx f5.6)
Othcr Comprehensivc Income fOCII
Items that will not be reclasslfled to profit or loss ;
i) Changes in fair valuc ofequity inveshnent
ii) Re-mcasurement gains/(lossesJ on acfuarial valuation ofpost Emplôymcnt
defincd bencnB
lii ) lncome tax relating to I tems that will not be rcclassilìed to protìt or loss

It_s_0-16)
4,O19.98

(149.1.s

._.. [z,q!-q,q-ql

l450.ssl

t37.ZA

(4e.92

56.17

237.12

(21.261

(27.26

{16.38)

(63.781

62.36

f¿n <^ì

63.27

¡Ân <a'

Totâl other Comnrehenslve Income f8ì
Total Com¡reherolve ln.om€ 17+8ì

24.47

35.76

1LâAA

75.4A
4,09S,46

1o3.06

Ltz.77
3.zfllJ34

l1 A2.6st
133.073.39r

Í273.2
f3n-730_5r
3,743.97

Paid UD Eouitv Share Canital fFac¿ Valuo

t

2

/" n.r shrrf' ì

11

Other Equ¡ty {excluding Revaluation Rcserves) as shown in the Audited Balance
Sheet ofthe previous year

72

Earnlngs Per Share [EPS) ofï 2/- each
' Basic & Diluted {Nut Aurualisctl)

333.t8

t46.171
286.88

3.74íl.97

3.743.97

2.1.s

o.L8

(39,170.98)

(39.o67.92)
3,743.97

120-s2'

(32,89O.71)

.._.

3,747.61

..-.-

(39,O22.OO.

132,890.71)

,Qþ1.7-9:.
ßa,457.22',

280.80ì

(386.88,

(

_-:...-.

3.743.97

3.743.97

1.68

t77.s7

(33,21"

(r^

Êt.\

NOTES:

notilied under section 133 of the Compånies Act, 2013 and companies ( Indian Accounting Standard) Rules ZOlS âs amended.
approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held on Sth February, 2021.

3
4

The Statutory auditors have carried out limited review ofthe unaudited standalone financial results for the quarter alìd Nine-months ended 31st December, 2020.

TheCompany'sOperationsprùnarilyconsistofConstruction

activitiesandtherearenootherreportablesegmentunderlndAsl0B"Opcratingsegments".

defaults on account of trâde receivablcs or reduction in carrying value of its assets. Thc company is closely monitoring the economic developments on ãccount of thc uncertåin
pandem¡c conditions and ¡ts impact on the operations ofthe company.

faciliÇ llom its lenders. During the current quarter, the company has received net amount of Rs, 20,825.63 Lakhs against such claim and the same is utilizediy the company for
awardcd from NHAI and the same is used to pay the dues to the lenders,

the compâny is unable to assess the true impact on its ¡nvesment made in CCCPS for the cuÛent quarter and Nine Months period ended 31st December 2020. However, the
management ofthe company ir^ ofthe view that since these CCCPS will be converted into equity shares of the investee company durlng the financial year 2027-28 which is
very long
ofthese investments is required to be made in the unaudited linanr:ia¡ reslllts for the current quarter and Nine Months period cndcd 316t December, ?020.

unaudited financlal results tôr the cunent quarter and Nine Months period ended 31st December, 2020, in rëspect of NCPS investments made by the company ancl unsecured
Ioan/subordinate debt reccivable by the coilrpaxy ftotrr the associate company.

l.

be made in the unaudited ñnancial results for the current quarter and Nine Months period cnrled 31st Decembcr, 2020.

tl
| - /¡,
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unaudited Rnancial results for the current quarter an(l Ninc Months period cnded 31st December, 2020.

11

Nine Months peliod cnded 31st December,2020,

hence no pÌovision is requircd to be madc in the unaudited tinancial results tbr the current quarter and Nine Months period eÌìded 31st Decenìber, 2020.

13

Previous period / year ligutes have becn regrouped to tãcilitate comparison whcrever necessary.
By Order oftìre Board

For GAYATRI PRO|ECTS LIMITED

T.INDIRA REDDY
Place: Hyderabad.

Date: 5th February,2021
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Independent Auditor's Review Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Unaudited
Consolidated Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended
Review Report to
The Board of Directors
Gayatri Projects Limited
1.

Wc havc rcviervccl thc accompanyin¡¡ statement of unauclitecl consc¡liclatecl hnancial results of iVf/s.
(ìayatr:i l)rojccts l,irnitecl (thc Parent (ìompany'), comprising its subsidiary (the Parent ancl its
subsi<Jiary together rcfcrrcd to as "the (ìroup"'), and its associates and joint \¡enturcs frrr the ql¡rrtcr
cndcd 31" l)ecernber,2020 and year to datc from 1" April, 2020 t<¡ 31" I)ecernber, 2020 ("thcr
Statement"), bcing submittcd b1' the Parcnt compan)¡ pursuant to thc r:cquitcmcnt of lìcgulaticxr 33
of the Sli)Ill (Listing Obligations ancl l)isclosurc llequirements) Iìegulations,2015, as zrmcnclccl.

2.

'I'he prcparati<tn of thc staterncnt in accorclancc rvith thc recognition anci rncasurclnent principlcs
Iaicl clorvn in lnclian i\ccounting Stanclarcl 34 (Incl AS 34) - "lnterim liinancial lleporting"
ptcscribecl unclcr secti()fl 133 of the Companies Act,2013,reacl rvith relcvant rules issucd thcrcundcr
and other recognizcd accounting practices and policics generally accepted in lndia, ìs thc
responsibility of the Parent (ìotnpany's Management ancl has bcen approvcd b1. thc Boarcl ¡f
I)ir:ector:s of the Parclrt Cornpany. ()ur rcsponsibility is to cxpress a conclusion on the Statement
lreglrl rìn rìrrt rC,,iett'

-1.

rWc conducted

our rer,4crv of the Statetnent in accordance rvith tl-re Standard ol Revierv lìngzrgcmcnt
(SRF) 2410, "Rcvicrv of Interim Financial lnf<¡rmation Pcrformcd by the Inclcpenclent Auclitor of
thc Entity" issuccl by thc Institute <;f Char:tered Accountants of India. 'I'his standard requires that rve
plan and pcrform the revierv to obtain rnoderate assurânce as to rvhethcr the stâtement is frec <lf
material misstatemcnts. A revier,v of interim Frnancial information consists of making encltúrics,
pr:imarily of persons responsible fcrr financial ancl accounting matters, and applying analytical ancl
other review procedures. A revie'uv is substantially less in scope than an auclit conducted in
accordancc with Standards on Âuditing ancl consequently does not enable us to obtain âssurance
that rve would become aw¿re of all sþificant matters that might bc identifred in an audit.
Accordingly, lve do not express an audit opinion.
We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEIJI unclcr l{egulation
33(8) of the SEBI (isting Oblþtions and l)isclosure reqrúrcments) lìegulations ,2015, as amended,
to thc c\tent applicablc.

4. The statement includes the results of the follorving entitics:
Subsidiary Company:
(ìayatr:i Encrgy Vcnturcs Privatc Limitcd
Associate Company:
Gayatri l-Iighways I jmitecl

Joint Ventures

/

Jointly Controlled Entities:
1. IJM GayatriJoint Venture
2. Jaiprakash (ìayatriJoint Venture

3.
4.
5.

Gayatri IIì,CI Joint Vcnture
(ìayatri Ilatna Joint Vcnture
C-ìa1'¿¡fi lìanjit foint Venture

æs\ò
$/
\rt
2\
\.\_l,,
crorteted

l<tountont¡/

-
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(r.

( ìal,i¡¡¡i (ì

7.

(ìa¡'2¡¡1

B.

9.
10.

11.
1,2.

13.
14,
15.

t6.
17.
18.
19.

20.

2t.
22.

,.

(ìayatri llNS Joint Venturc
(ìa1,n¡¡1.f M(,
J<iint Vcuturc
MlÌlL (ì¿yatri ZVS I't"l'Joint Vcnturc
Visrvanath (ì ayzrtri .f oint Vcr-rturrc
(ìayatr:i (,re sccnt
-Jr-iirrt Vcntnrc
(ìPl. SPLJoint Vcnturc
Vishrva Gayatri-f oint Vcntr,rrc
NÍaytas (ì a1'2¡¡1 J oint Venturc
(ìayatri I{NS SII)ì,Joint Vcnturc
(ìayatri KMIì .Joint Venturc
(ìa1'2¡¡; P'I'I)S
Joint Vcnturc
(ìal,atri
IIliS
NCC J6int Vc¡tur:c
(ìayatri OJSC SIIìN{OS'f Joint Vcnturc
Ga1,¿¡¡; lì.arnky f oint Vcntr-rrc
(ìa1'atri SPML
Joint Vcntutc

Iirnpl'rasis

Ð

lX. .Joint Vcntr¡rc
ll(,llPl'}l, Joint Vcnturc

of Nlattcrs

Wc dratv attcntion to thc follcts,ing maftcrs:
.,\s statccl in Note No.5 to the unauciitecl consoliclated financial results, rvhcrcin it is cxpiainecl
the COVII) - 19 Panclcmic cffects and impact on thc busincss operations of the cornp:rn1, and
It<)lvet er, the zrctual cffcct rvill bc knorvn l¡asecl cln tllc futurc devcloprncnts.

iÐ As statccl in Notc No. 7 to thc unauclitccl consoliclatecl Frnancial results, thc Investee (.ompany
in rvhich the (.ornpany has inr.cstcd by rvay of (.ompulsorily Convertiblc (lurnulati.r.c
Prcfcrence Shares C'CCCPS'), has incurrcd consiclerable losscs, thcre has bccn sþifrcarrt
erosion of Nenvorth ancl further, business operations of the inr.estee company are se\¡erely
impactccl due tc¡ COVll) - 19 Pandemic. No provision for dirninutton f impainlent fcrr
carrying value of the investmcnt is pror.ide<l for the cluartcr and ninc months peri<td cndecl 31"
l)ecctnbcr, 2020 and thc financial statetnents of the said invcstcc company have becn prcpared
on going coflcern basis for: thc detailecl reasons stated in the saicl note.

.")

As stated in Note No. 8 to thc unauditcd consolidatcd Frnancial results, thc associate companl',
in which the company has substantial arnounts of investments and considerablc am<.runt to bc
receir.able from said associate comparìy, has been incurring operâting losses during the past fes'
ye?ìrs, the financial statements of the saicl associate company har.e becn prcparcd on going
corìccrn basis fcrr thc dctailed reâsorls stafe<l in the sairl nofc.

i9 ¡\s statccl in Note No. 9 to the unauclitecl consoliclatccl

Frnancial r:esults,

thc Inter Cor:por:ate

Loan groupcd under'Non-current l,r¡ans'ancl accumulatecl intcrcst thereon long pendilrg fcrr
fcco\/efy.
\,)

Às statecl in Note No.10 to the unauclitecl consolidatcd financial results, the rccovery of traclc
rcccivablcs is clelayecl for thc dctailccl reasons statecl in thc saicl notc. IÌurthct, as stated in thc
samc n()te, thc company has givcn an irrcvocable and unconditi<lnal corporate guzu?ìntce to a
subsidiaq' of thc associate company, rvhich has dcfaultecl in repayment of clues to thc lcnclcrs.
liurthcr, as statcd in thc note, onc of the lcnclers of thc saicl conccssionairc company l-ras
approachecl thc llon'l¡lc l)cbts Ilccor.crJ' 'I'ribunal frrr recor.cr;'of its clcbts. It is vicrv
rnÍìnagcrnclrt f<rr thc dctailed fcas()ns statcd in thc notc that n<-r pr<.nisi<-rn is rccluircd t<t

in

resl-rcct

rif rcccivablcs and (-orporatc

(ìuarar-rtcc

in thc turauclitccl financial rcsults fc¡r

thc

quartcr arrcl ninc rnonths pcriocl cnclccl 31"'l)cccmbcr,2020.

vi) As statccl irr Notc No.11 tr.r thc unauclitecl

consoliclatccl financial rcsults, thc amount rcccivable
frorn the crstrvhilc associatc compan)¡ is lcxr¡¡ pending for rccovcry âs tl'ìc satnc is basccl cin thc
rccciJ'lt of clairns b), t1"," saicl erstrvhilc associatc cornpany.

r.ii) i\s statc(l in Nritc No.12 to thc unauclitccl consc¡liclatccl financial rcsults, thc rvr¡rk aclvanccs in
respect of ccrtain contrâct rvorks girren to a sul¡-contractor ¡rxoupccl unclet '()thcr (lurrcnt
,¡\sscts' rvhich arc l<;ng pcncling frlr rcc<)\'cr\,.

viii)l\s

statccl in the Notc No.13 to thc unauclitccl consoliclatecl financial rcsults, regarcling anl()urlt
payablc b)' tl"tc subsicliary compiìny to holclcrs of ()ptionalll' l{ully (,onvertiblc l)cbcntures.

ix) As statccl

ir-r

thc Notc No.14 to thc unauditccl consoliclatccl financial rcsults, rcgardirrg

e-rit

af+:cemcnt cntcrccl by thc subsicliarl, company in rcspcct o[ invcsttnents/ aclr.ances/ sharc
application m()ûcy macle in ccrtain powcr projects anci long pcncling reco\¡c1'y of thc same.

As st'atcd in the Notc No.15 to the unauclitcd consoliclated hnancial rcsults, rcgardingcontr:ìct
aclvanccs givcn by thc stcir-clorvn subsicliary company rvhich are long pcncling for rccor.er:y.

I

C)ur conclusir¡n is not moclificcl in respcct of abr¡rrc matters.
6.

'I'he accompanyin.q statement includcs thc (ìrcup's sharc of net loss c-,f lls. Nil for thc
quarter cnclecl 31" l)cccmbe4 2020 and fot thc pcriocl frc¡m 1" April, 2020 tt> 37"
l)eccmber, 2020, as considerecl in thc stateû1ent, in respcct of one associate cofirpân]¡
r.vhich interim ur au<Jitecl hnancial rcsr.rlts and other fìnancial informiltion has been
rcvierved b)' tl-te indepcr-rdent auditors of that associate colnpan)¡. T'he unauditcd frnancial
results / statement have been revicrved by other auditrir rvhosc revierv report has bcen
fur:nishecl to us by the management and our conclusion on thc financial t:esults, in sc¡ Êar as
it rclates to thc amounts ancl clisclosures in respect of this associate, is based solely on tlre
rcports of the <¡thcr auclitor. Out conclusion is not moclificd in rcspcct of this mattel:.
b. 'I'he accompanying statement includes the Group's share of Rs. Nil for the quarter cndcd
31"' Dccember, 2020 and for the period from 1" April, 2020 tc¡ 31" f)eccmbcr, 2020, as
consiclerccl in thc statement, in respcct of tlventl' trvo joint vcntures rvhose interim financial
results ancl other financial information harre not bcen revicrved by thcir auclitors and havc
becn apprclvcd and futnishecl to us b1' the Managemcnt and our conclusion on thc
Srarcrncnr, in so far as ir rclârca to thc affairs of thcsc joint vcntutcs, is bascd solcll, ôrr suclì
unaudited interirn Frnancial results ancl other unaudited financial informati<-xr. z\ccording to
the inf<rnnation ancl explanations gir.en to us by thc Management, these intcrim f,rnancial
results and othcr financial inform.ation ârc not material to the Cìroup. Our conclusion c¡n
thc Statcment is not modificcl in rcspcct of this mattcr.
7.

Basccl ()n our revicrv concluctcd ancl procedurcs pcrformcd as statccl in paragraph 3 above ancl
basccl on the cr¡nsiclcration r¡f thc rcvicrv reports of other audit<-irs and managcmcnt certificcl

f

financial inf<rnnatìon rcfcrrcd in paragraph 7, nothing has cornc to our
:rttcntion that causcs us to bclicve that thc accompanying Statctncnt, prcparcd irr accordancc
Frrrirnci¿l statcmcnts

Starrclarcls prcscr:ibccl uncler scction 1.33

of the Oompanies Act, 2013

reacl

rvith

issucri thcreunclcr and othcr rccognizecl accounting practiccs antl policics gcncrall
India, has not clisclosccl thc infrrrmation rcc¡uircci to bc clisclosccl in terms <,if ll

:

irfhoû&qd

É\

A<<ounte,rt¡

þ\;6Ð

thc SlÌlll (l,isting ()bligatirins ar-rcl I )isclosurc lìcqtrircn-rcn ls) lìcgr,rlittions, 2()1 5, as anrcrrrlcrl,
irrclucling thc rnarrrrcr: in ri'hich it is l.o bc cliscl<.,sccl, ot that it contitirrs anv matcrial
misstatcmcnt.

FoTMOS&AssociatesLLP
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STATEMENTOFUN.AUDITEDCONSOL¡DATEDFINANCIALRESULlSÍORTIIE
QUARTERANDÑINE-MONTHSENDED3lSDECEMBER,202O

st.
No,

Pardculare

-1ìevenuc fi'om operations
)ther Incohe
Total lllfggme
a. Cost

ol

Materials Consumed & Work Expcnditurc

b. Changes ìn Work in Progress
c, Employee Benefits Expense
d. Finance Costs
e.

Depreciaton and Amortiz.ation Expense

tì Other Expenses

Total Fxpe¡5s5
3 Pmllt / fl¡ssl before Excepüonal lterns and Tax 11.2ì
4 a) Exceptio¡âl ltems
b) Share of Profit /(Loss) of lolnt Venturcs & Associates
5
Proñt/(Loss) befor€ Tax (3+4)
6 Tax ExÞcnst fNct)
7 Irlet Pmñt/[Loss) after rax (5"6)
I Non.controìling Interest
9 Net Proñt/{Loss) after tax and Non-conholltng Interest(7+8)
1,0

Other Con¡prehcnsivc tncome IOCI)
Items thâtwlll not be rcclesslfled to profltor loss:
i) Changes in fair value ofcquity investments
ii) Rc-measürement gains/[losses) on actuar¡al valuation of post E¡npk]yment
defined bencñß
iii ì Income hx relating to Itcms that wiìl not be re-classincd to Droñt or Ioss

Totâl Other Con¡Þr€hens¡ve Income f 1oì
Tntâl Comlr€henslve lncome f9+1oì

t2
13

!4

Paid Up Equity Share Captat (Face Vatue T1/-ler Sfnrc
;
Other Equity [excluding Revaluation Resewes) ¿s shom in the Audite(l
Balancc Slrect of thc provious ycar
Earnings P€r Sha¡e ofï Z/. each
- Basic & Djluted lNot Annualisedì

uarær

Ended-

31.72.2020

30.o9.202

?7.12.2019

fJnâudlted

Unaudlted

Unaudlt€d

I,O7,424,69
25.46
1,07,450.15
90,216.99

(3,732.64"

79,822.A9

.

l4l,s6ì

..-l

sq.16l
3,813.88
3-nt ? flR

237.72

(2r.261

3L.12.207e
Unaudlted

37-O?.2l)2f¡

3,43,462,3O

2,54,O42.3L
5.11

80.oa4.o9

2,s2,846.18
375.80

44,714,21

2.54.357.42

2.53.221.5e

56,?rL.41
9,394.05
3,716.86

2,24,IALOt

2,01,638.01

8,51.2.51

24,8A735

L,989.92
7.ess 2?

6,539.O2

2.667.27

80,oó4.o0
zo,o9

87.723.97
13,o0s.7óì

2,5?,14s.36

11,008.88
23,023.78
5,861.07
\3.977.AA
2,49,78,0.1O

a,zI¿.u6

76,362,3I
(12,972.36)
3,274.60
8,463.13
2,209.O5

_

(-1_s9,951

(139.86)
1119é5_l

9.29

q20

(21,91s.s0)
10,843.00

14,922,30

33,7tt,23

3,441,48

(3,019.3s)

{7.L54.22

12,7LR t ql

1,995,65

2,247.66

(6,376.05

2,446.2O

2,247.66

(s,Btr.27)

, atât^

2.287.66

15.811.27r

(_2¿65_0.9_6_l

(368.49)

(20,ss7.98)

(27.26)

(1ó.38)

7.67.0.4A

_

{_41S.,s5

237.r2
(63.78J

)a

¡o (tl ^2nq
120.879.5A'

3,743.9?

2,93,49t,OO
(18,933.50J

(21.6.41

(74e.76)

(1?6.

(s,723,s2)

s42.6a
3.44.404.9!

(1-3.s91

__
-,

3 1

9,091.61
15,749.65
3,4A.O32.25
13,627,36)

f?6R ¿qì

l¿n q¿ì
17s,32
?.9fJ5.20
3,743.97

Unaudlted

84,667.20
c1 n1

8,604.94

3,663,72

Ntñê:äoñtEõTñäõi[-]- ys¿¡ p¡
37.72-2î2î

261,.20

4,O95,22
2,155.53
2 Ánn a2
1.o3.740.a7
3,709.2A

|

3,743.97

2,554,97
3,743.97

120,557.98ì
62.36
?9.76
(20.45

L8,172.20
3,743.97

(2O,614.75')
(33.21)
t46.AO
¿0.500.56ì
í26.37 7.A?\
3,743.97

47,2t4.62

)nL

t

t

,a

f? lnì

Notes:
notified under section 133 ofthe companies Ac! 2013 and companies fndian Àccounting standarrlJ
Rules z01s
¡

as

amended.

& approved by the Board of Directors of the company at its mceting herd on 5th pebruary,
202L.

4

The company's opcråtions primarily consist of construction âctivities and there are
no other reportable segment under Ind As 10g ,,operaung segments,,.

pandemic conditions and its impact on the operations ofthe company.

6

Pursuant to the Debt Resolution Plan proposed by the company to its lenders consortium,
the company has monetized arbitration claim awarded to

it bv furnishing the

Bank

company fbr reducing its têrm loans to the lenders who have issued the Arbitration
BG. Furthet the company received a net amount of Rs,6,940.95 Lakhs towa¡ds
settlement of
arbitration claims awarded fuom NHAI and the same is used to pay the dues to the lenders.

losses and there has been significant erosion in the Net worth of the investee company.
The ongoing covid i9 pandemic h"as sìgnincantly affected the operaHons of the invcstee
company and the extent to which the covfD - 19 pandemic shall effect thc operations
of the investee company are depended on tuture developments which are uncertain.
In these
circumslanceE the company is unable to assess the true impact on its investment
made in cccPs for the currcnt quartcr and Nlne MonÌhs period entled 3tst Decembcr
zÙztj.

carrylng value ofthese investments is required to be made in the unaudited lìnancial
resulLs foithe current quarter and Nine Months period ended 31st Dccember, 2020.

required to be made in the unäudited nnancial rcsults for the cuirent quârter and Nine Moflths period
endcd 31st Deiember, 2020, in respect of Ncps investments made by the
company and unsecured loan/subordinate debt receivabre by the company from the
associate au*piny.

is required to be made in the unaudited financial results for the current quarter
and Nine Months period ended 31st Dæember, 2020.

GAYATRI PRO'ECTS LIMTTED
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company. SMTL Proìect was terminated by NHAI on z8th
and unconditional corporate cuarantee of Rs.1,g27.3s crores to the lenders of the conccssionaire

ãuïug.t fr¡m the Author¡ty

claims attributable to the NHAI' which includes
on account of material dehult of the Áuthority for an amount of Rs 974'49 crores towards cost overrun

was held on o7'o7,2020 and the committee observed that
commitr€eof Independent Experts (,,cclE,l as per NHAI policy. The ñrst mecting of the lndependent Experts committee

had first meeting on 1910'2020 to discuss åhout termination
concessiotaire antl NHAI had also appointed Independent Financial consultants, Both NHAI and concessionaire
of the lendcr of the said concessio¡ìaire com¡rany has
paymenr câlculations which was inconclusive and both parties have agreed to meet agâin. In these circumstances, one

period endcd 31st Deccmber' 2020'
sf¡gçsiyâbles and Corporate cúarantee in the unaudite(l financial results for the current qu¿rter and Nine Months

Tribunal has pronounced arbitråtion awàrd of Rs t2'443 03 lakhs
amounts received by thc erstwhile åssociate company hom NHAI. During the current quarter, The Arbitration

("cclE'J as per NHAI policy. The Management of WUTPL is very confident of
the termination payment have been referred to the conc¡liation committee of Independent Experts
pay
ils share upon receipt of claims and accordingly, in the opinion of the
ih"
cottpuny
to
of
agreement,
by
way
tlìe
company
and
assured
NHAI
amounts
hom
getting the claims
current quarter and Nine Months period ended 31st December, 2020'

quarter and Nine Months period ended 31st December' 2020
course and hence lx) provision is requircd to be made in the unauditcd fìnancial results for thc current

sale of investment in
year, the subsidiary company had paid an amount of Rs. 600.0d iåkhs to the debenture holders f¡om the proceeds of

negotiâtion/discusslon w¡th the Debenturc Holder to settle the final arnounts payable to them and

I4

as

M/s sembcorp Enerry

India Ltd (sElL)' In

at 31st December, 2020, the negotiatiotts are inconclusfve'

application money to limbhuvish Power Generatlon Private
During the prcceding fnancial yearg the subsidiar company (i.e. CEVPL) had made ån investment/ advance/ share
31st December, 2020, the total amount infused in the form of
Limited and Iimbhuvish power proiect Llmited to set up a càal-based power plant in Maharashtra and as on

and recover the entire amount in due course'
any provision/impairment to Èe made and the subsidiary compiny shall exit from the investments made

15

given contråct Advance of Rs.2,155.05 Lakhs towards execution ofroad works at proposed
During the preceding fnancial yearE the step down subsidiar company (i.e. BTPCL) had
etc,. the

Mob¡listion Advance

and the long pending recovery of the
has not been adiusted /recovered, The management of the BTPCL considering the nature of advances

sme' had

Contract Advance.
Previous period / year figures have been regrouped to facilitate comparison wherever necessary'

By Order ofthe Board
For GAYATRI PROIEC'Is LlMl'tED

T.INDIRA REDDY
Place: Hyderabad.

Date: SthFebruary'zo?L

Chalrperson

